Accessing OpusEvent Auditions

Go to www.opusevent.com

1. Lower left of screen, click Opus Audition
2. Lower left, within menu of events find and choose one of these:
   • WMEA 2020 High School All-State
   • WMEA 2020 Junior All-State Grades 7 and 8
   • WMEA 2020 Junior All-State Youth Choir
3. Now you will either “Sign In” or “Create An Account.”

If you already have an Opus Account click “Sign In.”

If you have used Opus to register students for a solo/ensemble event, or preregistered for last year’s NW Conference, you can use the same login credentials you have already established. **ALERT:** If you did not link your NAfME membership to your Opus profile you will need to do that now. After signing in, click User Profile to link your membership. If you encounter login challenges, click Forgot Your Password?

If you are a new OpusEvent User

Select “Create An Account” (very tiny print beneath “Sign In.”)

Follow the prompts to Create A New User Account. This is a short three step process that includes creating a “User Profile.” **Alert:** The email address that you choose to use is where all All-State notifications and communications will be sent. It is very important that you link your NAfME membership during this process.